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PAGE 1: About you

Q1: What's your organisation called?

Quakers in Britain

Q2: What's your em ail address (so w e can get in touch if
w e need to)?

jessicam@quaker.org.uk

Q3: Where in the UK is your organisation based (England,
Wales, Scotland, Northern Ireland)?

Quakers in Britain includes England, Scotland and Wales

PAGE 2: Third party cam paigning

Q4: What sort of cam paigning does your organisation w ant to do ahead of elections (irrespective of legislation at
this stage)?
This depends on w hat happens to be an issue at the time. I suspect that Quakers in Britain w ill w ish to raise aw areness of
economic justice, w elfare reform, environmental concerns, militarisation of civil society, drones, prison reform and nuclear
w eapons.
Q5: Is policy cam paigning im portant ahead of elections in a dem ocracy? If so, w hy? And w hat is your organisation
trying to achieve?
My personal view is that policy campaigning, in as far as that means raising aw areness, spreading information and debating
concerns, is important ahead of elections. How ever, there is also much policy campaigning w hich goes on regardless of w hether
an election is happening – campaigns w hich happen to coincide w ith elections or long-running campaigns w hich take place over a
period of ten years or more – w hich should not be restricted simply because they happen to occur at the same time as an election.
Quakers in Britain seeks to change the minds of decision makers on key issues. For example, w e do not believe that Trident is a
necessary or effective use of resources. This is in line w ith our long-standing Peace Testimony, and is an issue w e have spoken
out on for many years and w ill continue to speak out on. Another example is marriage equality w hich Quakers had been considering
for many years before making a decision to lobby the Government in 2009. It w as a coincidence that our campaign in favour of equal
marriage occurred the year before an election.
Q6: Is it right that civil society organisations - from charities and cam paigning groups to com m unity groups,
bloggers and think tanks - should seek to influence the policy positions of political parties, elected politicans and
candidates? If so w hy?
If a voluntary organisation has been set up w ith the specific aim of influencing policy position, or has be associated w ith a policy
position for a considerable period of time, it seems fair that that organisation should not be excluded from trying to influence the view
of elected representatives and those seeking election. Seeking to change the minds of those in pow er is not the same as seeking to
change those in pow er.
Q7: Is it right that voters should understand politicians' policy positions and w hat civil society think about these
positions? Or w ould that inform ation unduly influence voters?
It seems appropriate that the public be kept informed, for example through hustings and public meetings. I w ould not think that voters
w ishing to understand the policy positions of elected representatives or candidates w ould place an undue influence on those
elected representatives or candidates.
Q8: What principles should the regulation of cam paigning activity ahead of elections be based on?
Fairness, integrity, and the recognition that many groups are campaigning alongside elections rather than for elections.
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Q9: What transparency is needed in relation to donors w ho
give m oney tow ards a cam paign run by a civil society
organisation? (e.g. size of donations that should be m ade
public, tim escale ahead of elections, w hether donations
explicitly for election-related cam paigning should be
published or all donations to organisations that cam paign
ahead of elections)

Res po ndent s k ipped this ques tio n

Q10: Are you concerned about any current lack of
transparency about cam paigning activity by civil society
organisations ahead of elections or the m oney that funds
them ? If so please give an exam ple.

Res po ndent s k ipped this ques tio n

Q11: Should the regulation of cam paigning activities by civil society organisations be based on regulation for
political parties? (E.g. Should spending lim its for be based on a percentage of political party spending? Should
definitions of cam paigning activity be based on that of political parities? If so, w hy?
While some voluntary and civil society organisations should be regulated, it is not alw ays appropriate for them to be regulated in the
same w ay as political parties. Religious organisations are broader than political parties, w hile single-issue campaigning groups are
narrow er – yet both are part of civil society and both are "voluntary organisations".
Q12: Do you think the existing law regulating civil society cam paigning ahead of elections w orks, or are changes
needed? What changes, if any, w ould you propose and w hy?
There is a real need to differentiate betw een overarching groups and regional groups. The Quakers are a good example. We are
one church and one religion, and w e talk about ourselves as “Quakers in Britain”. How ever, w e are registered (as are many, many
other churches) as 75-odd charities. The overarching charity is called Britain Yearly Meeting (BYM) and it employs over 100 staff
and has trustees but no “members”. Under BYM are 70-odd Area Meetings (AMs), some of w hich employ one or tw o people and
have “members”, and are also registered charities. Under the AMs are 475-odd Local Meetings (LMs) w hich are a bit like the local
parish churches and are not registered charities but are parts of the AMs. I myself am Quaker – I w orship at Westminster LM, so I
am a member of London West AM (as that’s the AM Westminster LM belongs to), and as it happens I am employed by BYM. The
question is this: w hat if BYM produces leaflets about peace w hich do not promote a particular candidate, but I take these to
Westminster LM w here another member of London West AM holds a public meeting and hands out BYM’s leaflets w ith the message
“consider peace/Syria/Iraq w hen you vote”. Who is the liable organisation – BYM or London West AM?
Q13: Part 2 of the Lobbying Bill proposes to introduce changes to the current regulation of non-party cam paigning
ahead of elections - how do you think they w ould affect your organisation's cam paigning activity? You m ay w ish to
draw on your organisation's plans for the next General Election, or on cam paigns you ran at the last election.
These changes create considerable uncertainty. I do not know how they might affect Quakers in Britain.
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Q14: Are there specific exam ples of cam paigning activity that you have planned, or that has happened in the past,
w hich: a) could not happen under the Lobbying Bill, or w hich you think w ould be affected b) w ould be m uch m ore
difficult under the Lobbying Bill c) you w ould be deterred from carrying out for fear of com ing close to or falling foul
of the law
Sent as part of the PDF.
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Q15: Do you agree w ith the new expenditure threshold for
third parties registering w ith the Electoral Com m ission?
(£5,000 in England, £2,000 in Scotland, Northern Ireland and
Wales) If not, w hy not? Do you have any suggestions for
w hat the thresholds should be?

Res po ndent s k ipped this ques tio n

Q16: Do you agree w ith the new lim its, including staff
costs, on non-part political spending in the 12 m onths
leading up to an election? (£320,000 in England, £35,000 in
Scotland, £24,000 in Wales and £11,000 in Northern Ireland) If
not, w hy not? What do you think the lim it should be?

Res po ndent s k ipped this ques tio n
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Q17: Do you agree w ith the lim its on constituency spending
as set out in the Bill? (£9,750 per constituency in the year
before an election) If not, w hy not? What lim its do you
think w ould be appropriate?

Res po ndent s k ipped this ques tio n

Q18: If you organisation is based in Scotland, Wales or
Northern Ireland, w hat do you think the particular effects
w ould be on your cam paigning activity ahead of elections?
You m ight w ant to consider the im plications for devolved
adm inistration elections and any differences in how civil
society engages w ith politics and dem ocratic processes.

Res po ndent s k ipped this ques tio n

Q19: Do you think there should be a pause in the passage of Part 2 of the Lobbying Bill? If yes, w hy? How long do
you think a pause w ould be needed?
Due to the levels of uncertainty, a pause w ould seem appropriate. I w ould support 12 w eeks of consultation, as recommended by
Cabinet Office Guidance.
Q20: If this Bill passes, do you think the Electoral Com m ission should consult civil society before drafting guidance?
If so how w ould your organisation expect to be consulted?
I w ould expect Quakers in Britain and other faith groups to be contacted by the Electoral Commission, and w ould hope for a meeting
to discuss our w orking practices.
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Q21: Please share any other thoughts your organisation has for the Com m ission on Civil Society and Dem ocratic
Engagem ent.
We are concerned that this Bill could be interpreted in such a w ay as w ould curtail the legitimate activities of faith groups. My faith
compels me to speak out on issues of social injustice, peace and equality, and to restrict my ability to so w ould be to prevent me
from practicing my religion.
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